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RAPID COMMUNICATION 
A Monoclonal Antibody Recognizing Desmosomes: Use in Human 
Pathology 
MARY OSBORN , PH.D. AND KLA US WEBER, PH.D. 
Max Planck /n,;titute for Biophysical Chemistry , Goettingen, F.R.G. 
A mouse monoclonal lgG1 antibody that recognizes 
desmosomes in human tissues has been isolated and char-
acterized. DP1 recognizes desmoplakin I (250 kD) in 
immunoblots of partially purified desmosome prepara-
tions. In immunofluorescence microscopy DP1 reacts 
with desmosomes in epithelial cells from a variety of 
human tissues including skin, esophagus, uterus, intes-
tine, and in liver hepatocytes. In axilla skin, the epithe-
lial cells in epidermis, sweat glands, and in the outer 
hair follicles are strongly stained whereas relatively 
little staining is seen in the epithelial cells of the apo-
crine glands. Nonepithelial cells are not stained, al-
though decoration of myocardial desmosomes is seen. In 
cells in culture DP1 is also specific for desmosomes in 
epithelial cells. Thus the mouse epidermal line HEL, 
bovine MBCK cells, as well as the human lines A.a,, 
HT29, and HeLa are positively stained by DP1. Desmo-
somes are retained in tumors of epithelial origin such as 
adenocarcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma. Thus 
DP 1 should be a useful diagnostic marker in human 
pathology. 
Recent adva nce in understanding of desmosome structure 
and distribu t ion can be attribu ted to three factors : First, the 
purification methods originally developed for desmosomes from 
epidermis by S kerrow a nd M atoltsy [1] have been furt her 
improved (2-4]. Second, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) ge l 
e lectrophoresis of desmosome preparations t hat appear pure in 
e lectron microscopy has a llowed the defini t ion of t he protein 
and glycoprotein composition of t he purified structures [2, 4, 
5 ] . Third, t he use o f conventional a nt ibodies to different des-
mosomal components in immunoflu orescence microscopy a l-
lowed t he distribution of t he di fferent desmosoma l components 
to be studied [4- 7]. 
Desmosomes contain 2 high-M , polypeptides, desmoplakin I 
and II, which have M_s of 250,000 a nd 215,000 a nd are present 
in desmosomal plaques on t he ins ide of the plasma membra ne 
specialization. Immunologic studies show t hat t hese proteins 
are related, a nd conven t ional a nt ibodies recogni zing t hese two 
proteins stain desmosomes a nd indicate a wide t issue a nd 
species cross-reactivi ty (fi- 8 J. Thus fa r, monoclona l antibodies 
to t h ese proteins have not been reported. Other studi es have 
characterized t he glycoproteins of t he midline structure, t he 
so-called desmosomal core components. Conven t ional a n t ibod-
ies to t he different groups of co re glycoproteins again indicate 
a wide tissue and ~pec i es cross- reactivity [ 4]. Alt hough mono-
clonal an t ibodies to bovine co re glycoprote ins have been iso-
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lated, reports of t he sta ining patterns have been restricted to 
bovine tissues [9]. The demonstration t hat desmopla k ins are 
prese rved in carcinomas, derived from studies with conven-
tiona l a nt ibodies, suggests t hat antibodies to desmoplakins a re 
useful markers in huma n pathology [10]. 
Here we report t he isolation of a monoclonal a ntibody to 
desmoplakin I t hat reacts wi t h desmosomes of human a nd 
animal epi t helia l t issues. This antibody may be of ge nera l use 
to characteri ze t he dist ribution and assess the importance of 
desmosome arrangement in normal and pat hologic tissues. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of keratins from human foot sole was by published 
procedures [3]. The protein purified in the presence of urea was dialyzed 
against 1 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 10 mM ~-mercapt.oethan o l before being 
used as antigen. Immunization procedu res in BALB/ c mice were as 
previously reported and spleen cells were fused wi th the mouse myeloma 
line PAl using previously published procedures I ll] . Antibody type was 
determined by immunodiffusion tests using class-specific sera (Litto n 
Bionetics, Kensington, Maryland ). Ascites fl uid was prepa red in 
BALB/ mice and mouse lgGs were isolated by standard procedures. 
The monoclonal antibody Lu -5 is a broad-specificity kerati n ant ibody 
which reacts wi th a wide variety of human and other tissue ([12), our 
unpublished resul ts). Lu -5 supernatant was a gift from Dr. T. Staehelin , 
Basle Institute of Immunology. 
Human sections were from tissue snap-frozen in isopentane at 
-140"C and stored at -70"C unti l use. A,3 1 ce lls were from the Amer-
ican Type Culture Collection, HEL cell s [1 3] from Dr. N. Fusenig, 
DKFZ, Heidelberg, and the hu man colon cancer line HT 29 ce lls from 
Dr. Alain Zweibaum, Hopi tal Broussais, Paris. For immunofluorescence 
microscopy, cells and tissues were fix ed with methanol or acetone at. 
-1o·c for 6- 10 min at -1o·c. DP, was used as a hybridoma superna-
tant fract ion with fluoresce in isothiocyanate-labeled goat antimouse 
lgGs (Capell Laboratories, Cochranville, Pennsylvania) at. a fi nal con-
centra t ion of 0.3 mg/ ml as the second antibody. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
DP, was isolated from a fusion of spleen ce lls from a mouse 
immunized with partially purified keratins from human foot 
sole. It was recognized by screening in immunofluo rescence 
microscopy on sections of human ax ill a skin where it di splayed 
a pattern characteristic of desmosomal staining when conven-
t iona l an t ibodies to the desmoplakins a re used (Fig 1a ). The 
hybridoma was subcloned, shown to secrete an tibodies of t. he 
IgG1 class, and grown as ascites. The yield of mouse IgGs was 
4.7 mg/ml of ascites. As shown in Fig 2, DP, reacts in immu -
noblotting with t he 250 kD component of desmosomes, i. e., 
with desmopla kin I. 
Tissue and Species Cross- reactivity on Sectioned Material 
The sta ining patterns of DP, on a va ri ety of human ti ssues 
are shown in Fig l. Thus ep idermis (Fig la), esophagus (Fig 
l e ), uterus (Fig 1(), in test ine (Fig l g), a nd li ve r (Fig lh ) a re a ll 
posit ively sta ined. In each case a punctate reaction is seen at 
t he plasma membra ne of epithelial ce ll s in a pa tte rn cons istent 
with desmosome deco ration . As expected , the sta ining int.ens it:v 
increases in in test ina! epitheli a l cell s at the region oft he brush 
FI G 1.. Indirect immunonuorescence microscopy of human and a nimal t issues with desmoplakin monoclonal ant ibody DP, (a-c, e-k) or with 
t he keratin monoclonal ant ibody Lu-5 (d). 'T'he t issues shown are (a) hu man epidermis, (b ) human sweat gla nds, (c, d ) human apocrine glands, 
(e) huma n eRophagus, (f) huma n ute rus, (g) human intestine, ( h ) human liver, (i ) monkey heart, ( j) monkey skin , (k) rat in testine. Note t he 
punctate staining visible in many of t he fi gu res at t he plasma membrane of the epitheli al cells. Nonepi thelial cells a re not stained wit h the 
except ion of the myocardial desmoso mes shown in (i) . In (c) some aut.o f1uorescent granules a re present but desmosomal sta ining is seen. Compare 
the intensity of' staining of t he sweat (b) and apoc rine (c ) glands by DP,. Magnifications: (a, e, g, h ) X 440; (b- d) X 250; <n x 630. 
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border (Fig 1g). In general for the tissues illustrated in Fig 1 
all epithelial ce lls show staining with the DP, antibody. Axilla 
skin, however, was noteworthy in that although the epidermis 
(Fig 1a), the cell s of the outer hair follicles (not shown), and 
the sweat gland cells (Fig 1b) were strongly positive, the deco-
ration of apocrine glands (Fig lc) by DP, was much weaker. 
Although further examination of other human tissues may 
detect additional minor variations in staining patterns it is 
clear t hat the monoclonal antibody DP,, like its conventional 
counterparts which recognize desmoplakins I and II [6-8], 
shows broad tissue reactivity recognizing desmosomes in all 
epithelial tissues so far tested. 
Desmosomes in epithelial tissues from species other than 
human were also tested. A positive desmosomal reaction was 
seen on monkey, pig, and rat. This is illustrated for monkey 
skin (Fig 1j) and rat intestine (Fig lk). Thus DP1 has a broad 
species reactivity. 
a 
b 
' ' ' ' 
FIG 2. Ponceau red staining (a) of a partially purified preparation 
of cow s nout desmosomes and (b) immune blot with the DP, monoclo-
nal antibody a nd goat a ntimouse peroxidase-labeled lgGs. The arrow-
heads indicate from t he left the position of desmoplakin I (250 kD) , II 
(215 kD) as well as of other lower-M, desmosomal compon ents. DP, 
reacts on ly with desmoplakin I. 
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Staining of nonepithelial tissues with DP1 was not detected 
with the exception that, as expected from previous structural 
and immunologic data [14], the desmosomes of heart tissue 
were strongly decorated in monkey and rat (illustrated in Fig 
li for monkey heart). Our results with the DP1 monoclonal 
antibody thus provide a further strong argument for a high 
molecular similarity between the desmoplakins of epithelial 
and myocardial desmosomes deduced by conventional antibod-
ies [14]. As DP1 reacts readily on immunoblots derived from 
SDS-polyacrylamide gels it is likely to recognize a linear con-
tinuous epitope or at least a part of desmoplakin I which readily 
renatures. Thus it should be possible to locate the epitope along 
the polypeptide chain using fragments of the molecule and to 
correlate this position with high-resolut ion immunoelectron 
micrographs of desmosomes. Such studies may also help in 
understanding the organization of desmoplakin I within the 
isolated desmosomal junction. The broad cross-species and 
cross-tissue reactivity of DP1 indicates that either there is only 
one desmoplakin I protein in desmosomes of different epithelial 
cells, or potentially different desmoplakin I proteins share an 
epitope of some 6 amino acid residues which is conserved in 
different epithelial cells and is also evolutionary stable at least 
among vertebrates. 
Tissue and Species Cross-reactivity on Epithelial Cell Lines 
The conclusion that desmoplakin I is widely shared between 
desmosomes of different epithelia is also confirmed by the 
results on cultured epithelial cells. Thus the human epidermoid 
cell line A43 h and t he human colon adenocarcinoma line HT29 
FIG 3. Indirect immunofl uoresce nce microscopy of (a-c) epithelial ce ll lines and (d-f) human tumor material stained with DP, (a- d , f) or 
with keratin antibody Lu -5 (e). Mouse HEL cells (a) , bovine MDBK ce lls (b) , human HT29 ce lls (c), squamous cell carcinoma of the skin (d), 
adenocarci noma of the colon (e, () . Note that desmosomes are clearly visualized in t he ce ll lines and in the human tumor mate rial. Magnifications: 
(a, b) X 630; (c, e) X 440; (d) X 250; (() X 150. 
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(Fig 3c) a re stained by DP, ; so is the bovine kidney cell line 
MDBK (Fig 3b) a nd the mouse epidermal line HEL (Fig 3a) 
[13]. 
Reactivity of DP, on Human Tumors 
Severa l human adenocarcinomas and squamous cell carci-
nomas have bee n tested with the DP, antibody. All were posi -
t ive ly stained. Fig 3d shows positive sta ining of a squamous 
cell carcinoma and in Fig 3e, ( the staining patterns of an 
adenoca rcinoma of the colon with DP , is compared to that seen 
wi t h a broad-spec ificity keratin ant ibody. DP1 stains desmo-
somes whil e t he keratin an t ibody stains t he keratin filaments 
prese nt in t he t umor cells. 
In summa ry, we have isolated and characterized a mouse 
monoc lonal lgG 1 a ntibody which recognizes desmoplakin I in 
immunoblotting and which recogni zes desmosomes in a wide 
variety of huma n epithelia. Previous res~;~I ts on tumor t issue 
using conventional a nt ibodies (10], as well as t he resul ts on 
tumors reported here, encourage the use of this well-character-
ized reagent as a diagnostic tool to identify carcinomas. As has 
been pointed out previously [10, 15] des moplakin antibodies 
provide a second independent marker of epi thelial -derived tu-
mors, i.e., t he carcinomas, and thus can be used to distinguish 
ca rcinomas from other tumor types which lack desmosomes, 
e.g., lymphoma, mela noma, etc. Whether DP, may also find 
application in keratinocyte biology and in human diseases 
where current speculation involves desmosomes such as pem-
phigus (see e.g., [l 6]) remains to be seen . 
We t hank Dr. Pa mela Cowin for kindly providing the blot shown in 
Fig 2, a nd Dr. E lke Debus for discuss ion. Susanne Isenberg provided 
expert techn ical assista nce. 
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